
CDewfopment lias 6ecome one of tlie major concerns of our time, especially in the 

process of nation-6uili:finn aruf rapUf social-ecOTWmic transfonnation. In !nata Ci~ other 

countries, wfiere 80 percent of the popufation deperuf on anricufture and alfzed activities 

for tlieir fivetifwotf, all effort at tfevefopment purportedfy start witli Ofjriculture aruf 

tfevefopment of the rural sector. lJ1Jith tlie cliatlfJinn concept of rura[ tfevefopment, the 

integrated approach to tfe.vefopment encompasses all aspect of rura[ Cife inc[utfing healtli 

anti nutrition, education aruf Citerature, family pfannino aruf so on, with tlie ultimate 

o6jective of improvi111J tlie quality of Gfe of tlie rura[ poor. 

It was assumed tliat an activist state tlirouoli positive action coufj[ promote tlie 

quafity of Cift of the unprivi(eoed', deprived atuf vufnera6fe strata of society anti act as 

an instrument of egafitarianism in areas fiks tlie economy, education, lieaJth anti socia{ 

structure. cBut tlie decade of 1990 represents tlie cuttiii[J 6aci_. of tfie rofe of gwemment 

throuoh privatization, tfereoufation anti tfecentrafization. Newrtliefess government stiff 

pfays tlie vita{ rofe in the development of rura[ sector. 

I mprwino anricultura{ productivity 6y way of providinn necessary 

infrastructura{ anti technofooicof lieq, to tlie farmers is an important responsi6ility-of 

atr gwemments, particularly in tfeve{opino nations. Newer teclinofogies for increasino 

production are now 6ecoming avaifaD{e at a much faster rate. cBut tlie meclianism for 

transferrine tliem to tlie illiterate aruf sma[( aruf mar!Jina{ fanners in an effective 

manner is fiufj.no. In ortfer to transfer tlie teclinofogies and innovations in tlie jielif of 
agriculture to fann community, tliere is an urgent neetf for a communication - networ{ 

incfutfinn eXJ;ension activities. Vnfortunatefy, littfe effort lias 6een made so far for 

imprwine e:{Jension services. It is not only tlie i_.tW'Wfetfee tliat is neetfed', 6ut tliere is a 

requirement of a definite approach to supp[y tlie riiJiit i_.nowfedlJe aruf tools to tlie riiJiit 

peopfe atuf at tlie ritJiit time. 
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j{t tlie same time, an integrated approacli to ru~a£ tfeve(opment encompasses 

inter alia tlie impruvement of rura[ lieaftli services wliicli afso requires tlie appfication of 
e~nsion mechanisms and tlie active imJOfvement of rura[ lieaftli wo~s as e~ension 

tlf}ents. 
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